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ABSTRACT
The objective for this research was to assess the efficacy of biodegradable containers
compared to plastic containers for the production of long-term crops using a subirrigation
system. Plastic and various biocontainers were used to grow ‘Rainier Purple’ cyclamen
(Cyclamen persicum L.) in ebb-and-flood benches. After 15 weeks, the physical properties of the
containers were tested. The used plastic containers had strengths of 23.3, 23.5 and 21.9 g for the
bottom, middle and top zones respectively. The peat, dairy manure and wood fiber containers
had strengths of less than 2 kg for each zone. The peat, dairy manure, wood fiber and rice straw
containers had used tensile strengths of 0, 0, 3.61 and 5.29 g respectively. Total water for wood
fiber containers was significantly higher than plastic containers. Irrigation interval for plastic
containers was significantly longer than for wood fiber containers. Plastic, bioplastic, solid
ricehull and slotted ricehull containers had no algal or fungal growth. There were no significant
differences between biocontainers and plastic containers for days to flower. All biocontainers
except wood fiber had significantly higher shoot dry weights than plants grown in plastic
containers. The plants grown in the plastic containers had root dry weights of 3.0 g. Solid
ricehull, paper, wood fiber and coconut fiber containers had higher plant root dry weights than
plastic containers. The bioplastic, solid ricehull and slotted ricehull containers would all be
appropriate substitutes for plastic containers. These containers retained high levels of punch and
tensile strength, had no algal and fungal growth, required a similar amount of water as the plastic
containers and did not negatively affect plant growth. The peat, dairy manure, wood fiber and
rice straw containers would not be appropriate substitutes for plastic containers because of the
low used strengths, high percentages of algae coverage and shorter irrigation intervals. Paper and
coconut fiber containers could be used to substitute for plastic. These containers retained high

used strengths, similar total water usage amounts, and did not negatively affect plant growth.
These containers had algae but it was less than 9% of the total container.
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INTRODUCTION

The green industry is a multi-billion dollar industry that encompasses many types of
businesses and supplies a vast array of products to consumers of horticultural products. These
range from the production of ornamental plants to the sales of lawn mowers and maintenance
supplies. The green industry also encompasses a large service sector comprising design,
installation, and maintenance of interior and exterior plantings. In 2002, the economic impact of
the green industry in the United States was estimated at $147.8 billion (Hall et al., 2005). Of this
value, the greenhouse and nursery industries together comprised $18.1 billion and were the third
largest sector of the green industry after lawn services and garden stores. According to the
USDA, in 2004, the U.S. greenhouse/floriculture industry was valued at $13 billion (Comis,
2004).

A wide range of crops are grown in greenhouses and most are grown in containers. The
container size is dictated by the length of time the crop will be in production and the desired
finished plant size. Annual bedding plants have a short production cycle and are typically grown
in small 4-inch (10.16-cm) containers and six-packs. Florist containerized crops such as
poinsettias (Euphorbia pulcherrima L.) and chrysanthemums (Chrysanthemum x morifolium
Ramat) require a longer production time and are often grown in 6- to 12-inch (15.2 to 30.5-cm)
containers.

Petroleum-based plastics (plastic) are the most commonly used materials to fabricate
containers for greenhouse crops production. Plastic is relatively strong, resists mildew and algae
growth and can be molded into a variety of shapes and sizes. Containerized crops such as
poinsettias, chrysanthemums and foliage plants are sold in containers and usually remain in them
1

until the plant is no longer attractive. Then the plant and container are discarded by the end
consumer. When annual and perennial plants are installed in the landscape, the plastic containers
must be removed and the waste containers must be collected and discarded. Few communities
collect and recycle the high-density polyethylene used to fabricate greenhouse crop containers.
This is due in part to the substrate and pesticide residues that remain on the container after use.
Therefore, most of this waste plastic is taken to landfills. In a multi-billion dollar industry, this
results in large quantities of plastic containers being sent to landfills each year. In California, in
2006, the average greenhouse company discarded over 1000 kg of plastic from trays and flats
alone (Hurley, 2008). In New Jersey as part of a recycling study, ten greenhouse companies
produced 1500 kg of polystyrene containers and 47,000 kg of high density polyethylene nursery
containers in one year (State of New Jersey Dept. of Agri., 2007). In Pennsylvania, the
Department of Agriculture estimated that the statewide usage of rigid horticultural plastics was
5.7 million kg per year (Abdullah, 2003). With the increased interest in sustainability,
environmental awareness, and the need to reduce waste, the use of plastic in greenhouse crops
production has become problematic. In addition, the increasing costs of petroleum will continue
to drive the price of plastic up and raise the price of production for greenhouse companies. The
cost issue would need to be addressed when choosing a biocontainer to replace plastic.

One potential solution to the generation of large amounts of waste plastic greenhouse
containers is the use of biocontainers. Biocontainers are generally defined as containers that are
not petroleum-based and break down quickly when placed in the soil or a compost pile. These
containers are made from organic materials or biodegradable plastics derived from corn or
wheat. Biocontainers are generally categorized as plantable or compostable. Plantable
biocontainers are containers that allow plant roots to grow through their walls and may be
2

directly planted into the final container, the planting bed or into the field. Compostable
biocontainers cannot be planted because they do not break down quickly enough to allow the
plant roots to grow through the container walls and the roots cannot physically break through the
container wall. Instead, these containers must be removed prior to planting and can be placed in a
compost pile to decompose in a relatively short time (Mooney, 2009). Containers that are defined
as plantable are also compostable, but containers defined as compostable are not plantable.

There are many types of plantable biocontainers. Composted dairy manure containers
(CowPots; CowPot Co, Brodheadsville, PA) are made of composted, compressed cow manure
held together with a binding agent. Peat containers (Jiffy Products, Kristiansand, Norway) are
made from peat and paper fiber and are approved by Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI;
Eugene, OR) for organic crop production. Paper pulp containers (Western Pulp Products,
Corvallis, OR and Kord Products, Lugoff, SC) are made from paper pulp with a binder. Rice
straw containers (Ivy Acres, Inc. Baiting Hollow, NY) are composed of 80% rice straw, 20%
coconut fiber and an unspecified natural adhesive as a binder. Wood fiber containers (Fertil
International, Boulogne Billancourt, France) are composed of 80% cedar fibers, 20% peat and
lime and are OMRI approved for organic crop production. Coconut fiber containers (ITML
Horticultural Products, Brantford, Ont., Canada) are made from the medium and long fibers
extracted from coconut husks as well as a binding agent.

The types of compostable biocontainers currently available in the United States are more
limited. The two that are available for greenhouse crops production are ricehull and bioplasticbased containers. Ricehull containers are made of ground rice hulls with a binding agent
(Summit Plastic Co. Tallmadge, OH). These containers are available in different sizes and can
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have solid or slotted walls. Bioplastic containers are made from a bioplastic derived from
polylactic acid (PLA) or wheat starch that is then thermoformed into containers (OP47; Summit
Plastic Co. Tallmadge, OH).

Most research on biocontainers has been focused on water usage, algal growth on the
container walls, container strength, plant performance in the container and decomposition rate.
Evans and Karcher (2004) found that when comparing peat, feather fiber, and plastic containers
the peat containers had the highest rate of water loss through the container walls. Further, more
water and more frequent irrigations were required to grow vinca (Catharanthus roseus L.G.
Don) and impatiens (Impatiens walleriana Hook. F.) crops to maturity in peat containers than in
feather fiber containers or plastic containers. Both feather fiber and peat containers required
more water and more frequent irrigations than the traditional plastic containers. Evans and
Karcher (2004) proposed that the peat containers required more water and more frequent
irrigations because the containers hydrophilic properties allowed water to be readily lost through
the container walls. The feather containers tended to be hydrophobic so water was lost less
readily through the container walls.

When various biocontainers and plastic containers were compared, the crops grown in
peat and wood fiber containers had the highest water usage (Evans et al., 2010). Peat and wood
fiber containers required irrigation every two days and used over 4000 mL of water compared to
traditional plastic that required irrigation every three-and-a-half days and required 2000 mL of
water to grow a 4-inch (10.16-cm) geranium (Pelargonium xhortorum L’Her.). The frequency of
irrigation and amount of water used was not significantly different among bioplastic, ricehull and
traditional plastic containers.
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The percent of the biocontainer surface covered by algae or fungi has been another area
of interest to researchers because algal or fungal growth is considered unattractive and may
affect salability. Evans, et al. (2010) evaluated the percent of algal and fungal growth on
biocontainers after an eight week trial and found that 48% of the surface of the peat containers
was covered with algae. Wood fiber, dairy manure, rice straw and paper containers had 26%,
2%, 3%, and 3% of the outer surface covered with algae or fungi, respectively. The bioplastic,
coir, rice hull and plastic containers had no visible algal or fungal growth on the container walls.
In a similar study, feather fiber containers had 5.3% of their surface covered with algal and
fungal growth and peat containers had 56% of their surface covered with algae and fungi (Evans
and Karcher, 2004).

Strength has been another important property of biocontainers because the containers
need to be strong enough for handling, packaging, and shipping. Biocontainers can have very
different wet and dry strengths so both parameters have been evaluated. Candido et al. (2008)
reported that plain polyester bioplastic containers held up similarly to plastic containers but that
the tensile strength of those with added compostable materials decreased linearly over time.
Evans et al. (2010) measured the dry vertical and lateral strength of traditional plastic as well as
eight biocontainers and found that plastic containers had a dry vertical strength of 55 kg of
pressure and a lateral strength of 25 kg of pressure. The dry vertical strength of ricehull
containers was 70 kg of pressure giving it the highest dry vertical strength. The paper container
had a dry vertical strength of 55kg of pressure. The wood fiber, dairy manure, coconut fiber, and
peat containers had dry vertical strengths of 20-30 kg of pressure. The containers with the lowest
dry vertical strength were the bioplastic and rice straw containers. When the dry lateral strengths
were compared, the paper container had the highest lateral dry strength at 60 kg of pressure. The
5

ricehull container had the second highest dry lateral strengths at 50 kg of pressure. The
remaining biocontainers had a dry lateral strength of less than 20 kg of pressure. Evans and
Karcher (2004) demonstrated that peat containers had higher dry longitudinal breaking strength
than plastic or feather fiber containers. They also showed that feather fiber containers had a
higher dry longitudinal and lateral strength than plastic containers.

The wet strength of containers was important because the containers must withstand
repeated watering and movement during greenhouse production and shipping. Evans et al. (2010)
compared wet vertical and lateral strengths of various biocontainers. They found that plastic
containers had wet vertical strengths of 55 kg of pressure and wet lateral strengths of 20 kg of
pressure. Ricehull and paper containers had wet vertical strengths of 45 and 55 kg respectively.
Ricehull containers also had the highest wet lateral strength of all the containers at 55 kg of
pressure. The bioplastic, wood fiber, dairy manure, coconut fiber, peat and rice straw containers
all had wet lateral and vertical strengths of less than 10 kg of pressure. In another study, Evans
and Karcher (2004) reported that wet longitudinal and lateral strengths of plastic containers were
higher than wet strength of peat and feather containers.

Plant growth has been another important area of biocontainer research. In 2009 (Kuehny
et al.), a study was conducted to test plant growth of pansies (Viola xwitrockiana Gams.) and
petunias (Petunia xhybrida Juss.) in various biocontainers and it was found that the leaf area of
pansies was greatest when grown in wood fiber or coconut fiber containers. Petunias had the
highest dry weight and leaf area when grown in peat containers. In 2011 (Kuehny et al.), a study
was conducted to test plant growth in biocontainers at three locations in the United States. The
paper containers produced the largest shoot weights in the 4-inch (10.16-cm) containers at two of
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the three locations. Impatiens shoot growth was similar for all containers and vinca had the
highest root growth in the paper containers. In a study to test coreopsis (Coreopsis verticillata
L.) and plumbago (Plumbago auriculata Lam.) growth, Ruter (1995) tested copper impregnated
fiber containers against plastic containers to compare root circling. The copper compound
effectively stopped root circling but made the containers unsuitable for planting. The container
type had no effect on weight or height of coreopsis but the fiber container produced a denser
head of foliage. The plumbago height, root dry weight and root: shoot ratio was higher when
grown in the fiber container compared to the plastic container. Minuto et al. (2007) compared
plant growth in Mater-Bi biocontainers and plastic containers and found that plant diameters and
heights were similar in both containers.

In another study, when plants were grown in an unspecified plain polyester bioplastic
container they were similar in size to plastic containers, but as the amount of compostable
material in the container was increased the plants grew 8.2-13.9g larger (Candido et al., 2008).
Horinouchi et al. (2008) reported that when tomatoes (Solanum lycopersicum L.) in plantable
biocontainers were planted in infected soil the biocontainers helped to separate the plants from
the infected soil for longer thus increasing disease free plants to 81% after 149 days. Evans and
Hensley (2004) tested feather fiber and peat containers under uniform and non-uniform irrigation
conditions. Under uniform conditions the plants were only watered when 25% of the containers
appeared dry. The plants grown in plastic containers had significantly larger shoot dry weights
than the plants grown in feather fiber or peat containers. The plants grown in peat containers had
the lowest shoot dry weights and this was attributed to the fact that under uniform irrigation the
plants in peat containers wilted before they were watered. Under non-uniform irrigation
conditions the plants were watered individually when the surface appeared dry. The impatiens
7

and vinca had the largest shoot dry weights in the feather fiber container, while the plants grown
in plastic and peat containers were of similar size. The larger shoot dry weights of the plants in
the feather fiber containers was attributed to the increased nitrogen in the feather containers.

The rate of decomposition after planting was important because if the plantable
biocontainers do not break down quickly enough they must be removed from annual planting
beds before the new crop can be planted. Evans and Hensley (2004) grew tomato, marigold
(Tagetes erecta L.) and vinca in peat and feather containers for 5 weeks and then transplanted
them into field conditions with 0.5 cm of the rim left above the soil. After 16 weeks the
containers were removed and weighed. The remaining weight was expressed as a percent of the
original container weight. The feather fiber and peat containers planted with tomatoes both lost
over 55% of original weight. The feather fiber containers with vinca and marigold lost 62.3%
and 66.5% of original weight respectively. The peat containers with vinca and marigold lost 9%
and 26% of original weight respectively. According to the authors, the feather containers had a
higher N concentration and this may have contributed to higher microbial activity and therefore a
faster decomposition rate. The rate of decomposition in a compost pile has also been studied.
Mater-Bi containers used to produce lavender (Lavandula spica L.) were placed in a compost
pile and after six months were extracted and compared to initial weight (Minuto et al., 2007).
The containers weighed 44 and 39 g initially and 9.3 and 5.6 g, respectively, after composting.

Most of the research conducted on biocontainers has been focused on short-term crops
such as annual bedding plants grown using overhead irrigation systems. However, many
greenhouse crops are grown as containerized florist crops that require a longer production time.
No information was available on biocontainer performance when these longer-term crops such as
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poinsettias and chrysanthemums were grown. In addition, long-term crops are often grown on
subirrigation systems such as ebb-and-flood benches or flood floors. No information was
available regarding how biocontainers performed under such irrigation conditions. Therefore, the
objective for this research was to assess the efficacy of biodegradable containers compared to
plastic containers for the production of long-term crops using a subirrigation system.

9
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Subject Category: Crop Production: Floriculture Plants

Physical Properties of Biocontainers used to grow Long-Term Greenhouse Crops in an
Ebb-and-Flood Irrigation System

Additional index words. Peat pots, cowpots, bioplastic, biocontainers, subirrigation, ebb-andflood bench

Abstract. The objective of this research was to evaluate the physical properties of biodegradable
containers compared to plastic containers for the production of long-term crops using a
subirrigation system. Plastic, bioplastic, solid ricehull, slotted ricehull, paper, peat, dairy manure,
wood fiber, rice straw and coconut fiber containers physical properties were tested after growing
‘Rainier Purple’ cyclamen (Cyclamen persicum L.) in ebb-and-flood benches. The new strengths
of the containers were also tested. The new punch strength of coconut fiber containers was the
highest of all containers tested. The used plastic containers had strengths of 23.3, 23.5 and 21.9
kg for the bottom, middle and top zones respectively. The peat, dairy manure and wood fiber
containers had strengths of less than 2 kg for each zone. Tensile strength of all new containers
was 10 kg. The plastic, bioplastic, solid ricehull, slotted ricehull, paper and coconut fiber
containers had used strengths that were similar to plastic containers. Total water used for wood
fiber containers was significantly higher than plastic containers. Irrigation intervals for plastic
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containers were similar to bioplastic, solid ricehull, slotted ricehull, paper and coconut fiber
containers. Irrigation interval for plastic containers was 1.32 days and the wood fiber container
had the shortest irrigation interval at 0.61. Container absorption for coconut fiber containers was
255 mL and was higher than plastic containers. Wood fiber container absorption was 141 mL
and lower than plastic containers. Plastic, bioplastic, solid ricehull and slotted ricehull containers
had no algal or fungal growth. The wood fiber containers had 79% of the container walls covered
in algae or fungi and the bottom and middle zones had 100% algae or fungi coverage. The
bottom zone of rice straw, dairy manure and peat containers also had 100% algae or fungi
coverage. The bioplastic, solid ricehull and slotted ricehull containers in this study would all be
good substitutes for plastic containers. These containers retained high levels of punch and tensile
strength, had no algal and fungal growth and required a similar amount of water as the plastic
containers. The peat, dairy manure, wood fiber and rice straw containers would not be
appropriate substitutes for plastic containers because of the low used strengths, high percentages
of algae coverage and shorter irrigation intervals. This could lead to increased costs and decrease
of marketable products due to AFG for a greenhouse company.

The green industry is a multi-billion dollar industry that encompasses many types of
businesses and supplies a vast array of horticultural products. In 2002, the economic impact of
the green industry in the United States was estimated to be $147.8 billion (Hall et al., 2005). Of
this amount, the greenhouse and nursery industries comprised $18.1 billion and were together the
third largest sector of the green industry. A wide range of crops are grown in greenhouses and
most are grown in containers. The container size is dictated by the length of time the crop will be
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in production and the desired finished plant size. For example, florist potted crops such as
poinsettias (Euphorbia pulcherrima L.) and chrysanthemums (Chrysanthemum x morifolium
Ramat) require a longer time to grow than annual bedding plants and are grown in 6 to 12 inch
(15.2 to 30.5-cm) containers.

Petroleum-based plastics (plastic) are the most common materials used to fabricate
containers for greenhouse crop production. Plastic is relatively strong, resists mildew and algae
growth, and can be molded into a variety of shapes and sizes. However, after use, these
containers are discarded, and this results in large amounts of waste plastic containers going to
landfills. One potential solution to the large amounts of waste plastic greenhouse containers is
the use of biocontainers. Biocontainers are generally defined as containers that are not petroleum
based and break down quickly when planted in the soil or placed in a compost pile.

Biocontainers are generally categorized as being plantable or compostable. Plantable
biocontainers are containers that allow plant roots to grow through their walls and may be
directly planted into the final container, the field or the planting bed. Compostable biocontainers
cannot be planted because the roots cannot physically break through the container walls and the
biocontainers do not break down quickly enough to allow the plant roots to grow through the
container walls. Instead, these containers must be removed prior to planting and can be placed in
a compost pile to decompose in a relatively short time (Mooney, 2009). It should be noted that
containers classified as plantable can also be composted.

There are many types of plantable biocontainers. Composted dairy manure containers
(CowPot Co, Brodheadsville, PA) are made of composted, compressed cow manure held
together with a binding agent. Peat containers (Jiffy Products, Kristiansand, Norway) are made
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from peat and paper fiber and are approved by Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI;
Eugene, OR) for organic crop production. Paper containers (Western Pulp Products, Corvallis,
OR and Kord Products, Lugoff, SC) are made from paper pulp with a binder. Rice straw
containers (Ivy Acres, Inc. Baiting Hollow, NY) are composed of 80% rice straw, 20% coconut
fiber and an unspecified natural adhesive as a binder. Wood fiber containers are composed of
80% cedar fibers, 20% peat and lime (Fertil International, Boulogne Billancourt, France) and are
OMRI approved for organic crop production. Coconut fiber containers are made from the
medium and long fibers extracted from coconut husks and a binding agent (ITML Horticultural
Products, Brantford, Ont., Canada). One type of compostable biocontainer available for
greenhouse production is the ricehull container which is made of ground rice hulls with a binding
agent (Summit Plastic Co. Tallmadge, OH). These containers are available in different sizes and
may have solid or slotted walls. Another group of compostable biocontainers are bioplastic
containers which are made from a bioplastic derived from polylactic acid (PLA) or wheat starch
that is then thermoformed into containers (OP47, Summit Plastic Co. Tallmadge, OH).

Most research on biocontainers has focused on water usage, algae growth on the
container walls, strength and plant performance in the containers. Evans and Karcher (2004)
found that when comparing peat, feather fiber and plastic containers, the peat containers had the
highest rate of water loss through the container walls, and both feather fiber and peat containers
required more water and more frequent irrigations when growing a crop than the traditional
plastic containers. When various biocontainers and plastic containers were compared, the crops
grown in peat and wood fiber containers had the highest water usage (Evans et al., 2010), but the
frequency of irrigation and amount of water used was not significantly different among
bioplastic, ricehull and traditional plastic containers.
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The percent of the biocontainer surface covered by algae or fungi has been another area
of interest to researchers because algal or fungal growth was considered unattractive and could
affect salability. Evans et al. (2004) reported that feather fiber containers had 5.3% of their
surface covered with algal and fungal growth and peat containers had 56% of their surface
covered with algae and fungi. In a similar study, Evans et al. (2010) found that 48% of the
surface of the peat container was covered with algae after eight weeks in a greenhouse. The
bioplastic, coconut fiber, ricehull and plastic containers had no algal or fungal growth on the
container walls.

Container dry and wet strengths have been considered important because the containers
need to be strong enough for handling, packaging and shipping, and therefore, container strength
has been extensively evaluated. Evans et al. (2010) measured the dry vertical and lateral
strengths of traditional plastic and eight biocontainers and found the dry vertical strength of
ricehull containers was 70 kg of pressure giving it the highest dry vertical strength of all
containers tested. The containers with the lowest dry vertical strength were the bioplastic and
rice straw containers. The paper and ricehull containers had the highest dry lateral strengths at 60
and 50 kg of pressure, respectively. The remaining biocontainers had dry lateral strengths of less
than 20 kg of pressure. Evans and Karcher (2004) demonstrated that peat containers had higher
dry longitudinal breaking strength than plastic or feather fiber containers. Evans et al. (2010)
compared wet vertical strengths of various biocontainers. They found that plastic containers had
a wet vertical strength of 55 kg of pressure and wet lateral strength of 20 kg of pressure.
Ricehull and paper containers had wet vertical strengths of 45 and 55 kg respectively. Ricehull
containers also had the highest wet lateral strength of all the containers at 55kg of pressure. The
bioplastic, wood fiber, dairy manure, coconut fiber, peat and rice straw containers all had wet
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lateral and vertical strengths of less than 10 kg of pressure. In another study, Evans and Karcher
(2004) reported that the wet longitudinal and lateral strength of plastic containers was higher
than wet strength of peat and feather containers.

Most of the research conducted on the physical properties of biocontainers has been
focused on short-term crops such as annual bedding plants grown using overhead irrigation
systems. However, many greenhouse crops are grown as potted florist crops that require a longer
production time and are often grown in subirrigation systems such as ebb-and-flood benches or
flood floors. Therefore, the objective of this research was to evaluate the physical properties of
biodegradable containers compared to plastic containers for the production of long-term crops
using a subirrigation system.

Materials and methods
The containers evaluated included (Table. 1): 15.2 cm injection-molded polypropylene
plastic (14.5 cm height, 15.2 cm top diameter, 10.3 cm bottom diameter, and 1840 mL volume;
Dillen Products, Middlefield, OH), 15.2 cm solid ricehull (11 cm height, 15.2 cm top diameter,
11 cm bottom diameter, and 1240 mL volume; Summit Plastics Company, Tallmadge, OH), 15.2
cm slotted ricehull (11 cm height, 15.2 cm top diameter, 11 cm bottom diameter, and 1240 mL
volume; Summit Plastics Company, Tallmadge, OH), 12.5 cm bioplastic (9.5 cm height, 12.5 cm
top diameter, 9.5 cm bottom diameter, and 840 mL volume; Summit Plastics Company,
Tallmadge, OH), 15 cm coconut fiber (9.5 cm height, 15 cm top diameter, 10.8 cm bottom
diameter, and 1270 mL volume; ITML Horticultural Products, Brantford, Ont., Canada), 14.5 cm
rice straw (17 cm height, 14.5 cm top diameter, 10 cm bottom diameter, and 1500 mL volume;
Ivey Acres, Baiting Hollow, NY), 12.7 cm peat ( 9.5 cm height, 12.7 cm top diameter, 9 cm
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bottom diameter, and 630 mL volume; Jiffy Products, Kristiansand, Norway), 14 cm wood fiber
container (14 cm height, 14 cm top diameter, 11 cm bottom diameter, and 1700 mL volume;
Fertil International, Boulogne Billancourt, France), 15.5 cm paper ( 17 cm height, 15.8 cm top
diameter, 12 cm bottom diameter, and 2350 mL volume; Western Pulp Products, Corvallis, OR),
and 15 cm dairy manure containers ( 12 cm height, 15.2 cm top diameter, 10.7 cm bottom
diameter, and 750 mL volume; Cowpots Co., Brodheadsville, PA). The 15.2 cm plastic container
served as the control for all biocontainers.
Eight-leaf plugs (number 50 plug trays with volume of 30.8 mL; Wagner Greenhouses,
Minneapolis, MN) of ‘Rainier Purple’ cyclamen (Cyclamen persicum L.) were transplanted into
the containers described above filled to the container rim with a 75:25 peat: perlite root substrate
(Sun Gro Horticulture, Bellvue, WA). Cyclamen was chosen for this study because it is a day
neutral plant. All containers were placed in a glass-glazed greenhouse in Fayetteville, AR on 1 m
x 1 m x 15 cm ebb-and-flood benches. Greenhouse air temperatures ranged from 18 to 32 C and
light levels ranged from 350 to 440 µmol m2 • s-1 at 12:00 HR. The starting dates of the blocks
were February 23, 2010; October 13, 2010; and March 2, 2011. The ending dates were June 7,
2010; January 24, 2011; and June 13, 2011.
All containers were irrigated by flooding benches to a depth of 2 cm for 10 minutes with
a solution containing 100 mg L-1 N using a 15-0.4-21 water-soluble fertilizer (Peters Professional
15-10-25 Poinsettia Peat-Lite; Scotts, Marysville, OH). Each bench contained only one type of
container. Benches were irrigated individually when the moisture level of three of the containers
within a bench went below 40% (v/v) using a Waterscout SM100 Moisture Sensor on the soilless
setting at 21 °C (Spectrum Technologies, Plainfield, IL).
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Each ebb-and-flood bench stock tank was filled to 100 L before each irrigation and the
amount of fertilizer solution (referred to as water for the remainder of the paper) needed to refill
the stock tank to 100 L after irrigation and draining was recorded. After 15 weeks, the
experiment was terminated and the total water used per container to grow a crop was determined
by summing up all the water used for a bench at each irrigation and dividing by nine to obtain
the total water used per container. The irrigation interval and average container, substrate and
plant water uptake (container absorption) per irrigation were also determined.
At the completion of the study, the substrate was removed and container strength was
tested. Each container was divided into three zones by height. The bottom zone for all containers
was the lowest 2 cm of the container. The middle and upper zones were determined by taking the
remaining height of the container wall and dividing it in half creating two zones of equal height
(plastic: bottom zone: 0-2 cm, middle zone: 2-8.25 cm, top zone: 8.25-14.5 cm; solid ricehull and
slotted ricehull: bottom zone: 0-2 cm, middle zone: 2-6.5 cm, top zone: 6.5-11 cm; bioplastic,
coconut fiber and peat: bottom zone: 0-2 cm, middle zone: 2-5.75 cm, top zone: 5.75-9.5 cm;
rice straw and paper: bottom zone: 0-2 cm, middle zone: 2-9.5 cm, top zone: 9.5-17 cm; wood
fiber: bottom zone: 0-2 cm, middle zone: 2-8 cm, top zone: 8-14 cm; and dairy manure: bottom
zone: 0-2 cm, middle zone: 2-7 cm, top zone: 7-12 cm) and each zone was punch tested
individually. Punch strength was tested by measuring the amount of pressure required to punch
through the container wall with a 5-mm ball probe using a texture analyzer machine (TAXT 2I;
Texture Technologies, Scarsdale, NY). A crosshead speed of 10 mm per second was used. This
procedure was also used to test new containers.
Tensile strength of new or used containers was tested by suspending the containers 12 cm
above a catch basin. The containers were leveled and increasing amounts of weight using 4.5
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mm diameter steel balls (354 mg each) were added until the container walls separated or the
bottom broke. The maximum test weight was 10 kg. The weight required to break the container
was recorded.
For determination of percentage of container outer wall coverage with algae or fungi
containers were air dried and individual containers were divided into three zones by container
height as previously described. The total container surface area and zone surface area discolored
with fungal or algal growth were determined using a Li-Cor Li-300 area meter (Li-Cor, Lincoln,
NE). The discolored surface area was expressed as a percentage of the total surface area and as a
percentage of the surface area of the zone.
The experimental design was a complete randomized block design with an ebb-and-flood
bench serving as an experimental unit and 10 ebb-and-flood benches serving as a block with
three blocks over time. For the water usage, there were nine subsamples per experimental unit
and for all other tests there were three subsamples. An analysis of variance was conducted to
determine if significant differences occurred among the containers. Where significant differences
occurred, single-degree-of-freedom contrasts were conducted to determine significant
differences between the plastic container and the biocontainers.
Results and discussion
New container punch strength ranged from a low of 2.0 kg for the bottom zone of peat
containers to a high of 25.5 kg for the bottom zone of coconut fiber containers (Fig. 1). The
punch strengths of all zones of new coconut fiber containers were higher than for new plastic
containers. The top zone of new paper containers had a higher punch strength than the top zone
of new plastic container. However, the middle and bottom zones of the new paper and plastic
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containers had similar punch strengths. All other new biocontainers had similar punch strengths
as the new plastic containers for all zones.
Used container strength ranged from a low of 0.1 kg for the bottom zone of peat
containers to a high of 27.5 kg for the top zone of the paper containers (Fig. 2). The punch
strength of the top zone of used paper containers was higher than the punch strength of the top
zone of used plastic containers. However, the punch strengths of the middle and bottom zones of
used paper containers were lower than the punch strengths of the corresponding zones of used
plastic containers. All zones of all the other used biocontainers had lower punch strengths than
the corresponding zones of used plastic containers.
Evans et al. (2010) and Evans and Karcher (2004) reported that plastic had the highest
used punch strength of containers tested. This was the case for the bottom and middle zones of
plastic containers in this experiment but the top zone of the paper container had a higher strength
than the corresponding zone of the plastic container. The larger container sizes and the irrigation
method caused this difference. The paper container walls were thick and only a small amount of
water was wicked up to the top zone of the paper container which allowed it to maintain its
strength throughout the experiment. A used strength of 2 kg pressure was determined by Evans et
al. (2010) to be the minimum limit for handling and transporting containers without tearing
based on handling of the wet containers. The 2 kg strength limit was determined using 10 cm
containers and would need to be raised to account for the increased weight of the substrate in the
larger containers. The peat, dairy manure and wood fiber containers had used punch strengths
below 2 kg for all containers. These containers absorbed water into the container walls which
resulted in a softening of the walls and lowering of strength.
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The tensile strength of the new containers all exceeded the testing limit of 10 kg, so all
new biocontainers had similar tensile strengths as plastic containers (Fig. 3). The tensile strength
of used biocontainers ranged from a low of 0 kg for the peat and dairy manure containers (which
were broken prior to testing) to the maximum of 10 kg. The peat, dairy manure, rice straw and
wood fiber containers all had significantly lower used tensile strengths than the plastic
containers. The bioplastic, solid ricehull, slotted ricehull, paper and coconut fiber containers had
similar used tensile strengths as the plastic containers.
Currently, there have not been any studies published on tensile strength of biocontainers.
The dry strengths of the containers exceeded the testing limit and more differences may have
appeared if the limit could have been raised. The used wood fiber and rice straw containers had
tensile strengths above the 2 kg limit (Evans et al. 2010), but these containers would not be good
substitutes for plastic because they tore and broke easily when being moved or handled. Peat and
dairy manure containers broke during production and therefore had strengths below the limit and
would not be appropriate substitutes for plastic containers.
Total water required to grow a single cyclamen for 15 weeks ranged from a low of 15746
mL for the plastic container to a high of 24189 mL for the wood fiber container (Fig. 4). The
wood fiber containers required a significantly higher amount of water than the plastic containers.
All other containers required similar amounts of water as the plastic container.
The average container water absorption ranged from a low of 140 mL for the wood fiber
containers to a high of 255 mL for the coconut fiber containers (Fig. 5). The coconut fiber
container absorbed significantly more water at each irrigation than the plastic containers. While
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the wood fiber container absorbed less water at each irrigation than the plastic container. All
other containers absorbed similar amounts of water as the plastic container.
The irrigation interval ranged from a low of 0.6 days for the wood fiber container to a
high of 1.3 days for the plastic container (Fig. 6). The peat, dairy manure, wood fiber and rice
straw containers all had irrigation intervals that were significantly shorter than the plastic
container. The bioplastic, solid ricehull, slotted ricehull, paper and coconut fiber containers all
had irrigation intervals similar to the plastic containers.
Containers with permeable walls such as peat, dairy manure, wood fiber and rice straw
had shorter irrigation intervals than the plastic container. This is consistent with Evans et al.
(2010) who reported that all containers except ricehull and bioplastic had shorter irrigation
intervals than plastic containers. In the study by Evans et al. (2010) the paper and coconut fiber
containers also had shorter irrigation intervals than plastic containers. The difference in results
from this study may be due to irrigation method, the crop or production time, or that the larger
containers allowed more water to be held in the soil for a longer period of time. The wood fiber
container took up the lowest amount of water at each irrigation which led to the short irrigation
interval. Even though coconut fiber containers took up a significantly higher amount of water at
each irrigation compared to plastic the total amount of water used was not different.
The wood fiber container used more water than the plastic container. All other containers
were similar to plastic. This differs from the results of Evans et al. (2010) which reported that
plastic, bioplastic and ricehull containers required similar amounts of water and all other
containers required significantly more water than plastic containers. These differences are
potentially due to the differences in the plant species and irrigation method. The wood fiber
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container had the shortest irrigation interval and it was observed that the container did not have
any holes in the bottom. This allowed the water to be absorbed into the container walls and then
wicked out without going into the substrate making the container require frequent irrigations and
more total water.
The total container algae and fungal growth (AFG) ranged from a low of 0% coverage for
the plastic, bioplastic, solid ricehull and slotted ricehull containers to a high of 85% for the peat
containers (Fig.7). The paper, peat, dairy manure, wood fiber, rice straw and coconut fiber
containers had a higher AFG than the plastic containers. The bioplastic, solid ricehull and slotted
ricehull containers all had the same AFG as the plastic container. The AFG divided by zone
ranged from 0% to 100%. All zones of bioplastic, solid ricehull and slotted ricehull containers
were similar to the plastic container (Fig. 8). The top zone of coconut fiber, the top zone of rice
straw and the top and middle zones of paper were all similar to corresponding zones of the
plastic container. All other containers and zones had higher AFG than the corresponding zones
of the plastic container.
The containers that resisted decomposition such as coconut fiber and compostable
containers had lower amounts of AFG and this was consistent with the results of Evans et al.
(2010). In a previous study by Evans and Karcher (2004), the peat containers had 56% of the
container walls covered in algae. In the ebb-and-flood benches the peat containers had 85% AFG
on the container walls. The differences in irrigation method and the increased length of time in
production created the higher percentage of AFG. Containers that absorbed water into their walls
had more AFG than the containers that did not absorb water and the bottom zones of the
containers had higher percentages of AFG due to the repeated wetting and submerging of that
zone.
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Overall, the compostable biocontainers in this study would all be good substitutes for
plastic containers. These containers retained high levels of punch and tensile strength, had no
algal and fungal growth and required a similar amount of water as the plastic containers.
Greenhouse companies would be able to easily switch to the compostable containers without
sacrificing the benefits that come from traditional plastic containers. The peat, dairy manure,
wood fiber and rice straw containers would not be appropriate substitutes for plastic containers in
long-term ebb-and-flood irrigation system because of the low used strengths, high percentages of
algae coverage and shorter irrigation intervals. This could lead to increased costs and decrease of
marketable products due to AFG for a greenhouse company. The remaining two plantable
containers, paper and coconut fiber, could be used to substitute for plastic. These containers
retained high used strengths and similar total water usage amounts. The paper and coconut fiber
containers did have AFG but it was predominately found in the bottom zone and was less than
9% of the total container. A greenhouse company would be able to use a container with lower
strength if their market was willing to accept it. They would also need to consider the cost
differences of the biocontainers to determine which container would be appropriate for their
clientele.
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Table 1. Heights, diameters and volumes of plastic and various biocontainers used.
Height
(cm)

Top diameter
(cm)

Bottom
diameter (cm)

Volume
(mL)

Classification

14.5

15.2

10.3

1840

-

9.5

12.5

9.5

840

Compostable

Solid ricehull

11.0

15.2

11.0

1240

Compostable

Slotted ricehull

11.0

15.2

11.0

1240

Compostable

Paper

17.0

15.8

12.0

2350

Plantable

Peat

9.5

12.7

9.0

630

Plantable

Dairy manure

12.0

15.2

10.7

750

Plantable

Wood fiber

14.0

14.0

11.0

1700

Plantable

Rice straw

17.0

14.5

10.0

1500

Plantable

9.5

15.0

10.8

1270

Plantable

Container
Plastic
Bioplastic

Coconut fiber
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Figure 1. Punch strength by zone of new 15.2 cm plastic containers and biocontainers. Punch strength was tested by forcing a 5-mm
ball probe through the container wall and measured in kg of pressure. Bottom zone for all containers was 0-2 cm high. Middle and
upper zones were determined by taking the remaining height of the container and dividing it in half. NS, *, **, *** Nonsignificant or
significant at P > F = 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively as compared to plastic.
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Figure 2. Punch strength by zone of 15.2 cm plastic containers and biocontainers after being used to grow 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen
for 15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood system. Punch strength was tested by forcing a 5-mm ball probe through the container wall and in kg
of pressure. The bottom zone for all containers was 0-2 cm from the bottom of the container and middle and upper zones were
determined by taking the remaining height of the container wall and dividing it in half. *** Significant at P > F = 0.001 as compared to
plastic.
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Figure 3. Tensile strength of used and new 15.2 cm plastic containers and biocontainers. Used containers were tested after growing
'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen for 15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood system. Containers receiving 10 kg in the figure exceeded the test limit of
10 kg and did not break. Peat and manure containers were not removable at the end of the 15 weeks of plant growth and were
therefore already broken and given a strength of zero. NS, *** Nonsignificant or significant at P > F = 0.001 as compared to plastic.
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Figure 4. Total water (mL) required to grow a ‘Rainier Purple’ cyclamen in 15.2cm plastic containers or biocontainer in an ebb-andflood system. NS, * Nonsignificant or significant at P > F = 0.05 as compared to plastic.
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Figure 5. The average container, substrate and plant fertilizer solution absorption of 15.2 cm plastic containers and biocontainers in an
ebb-and-flood system when used to grow ‘Rainier Purple’ cyclamen. NS, *, **, *** Nonsignificant or significant at P > F = 0.05, 0.01, or
0.001, respectively as compared to plastic.
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Figure 6. The irrigation interval (days) of 15.2 cm plastic containers and biocontainers in an ebb-and-flood system when used to grow
‘Rainier Purple’ cyclamen. Average irrigation interval is the mean number of days between irrigations for three blocks. NS, *
Nonsignificant or significant at P > F = 0.05 as compared to plastic.
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Figure7. Percentage of container walls covered with algae and fungi as a percentage of the entire outer container surface after being
used to grow 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen for 15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood system. Algae coverage was determined using a Li-Cor Li300 area meter. NS, *** Nonsignificant or significant at P > F = 0.001 as compared to plastic.
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Figure 8. Algal and fungal growth on container outer wall by zone, as a percentage of the total area of that zone after being used to
grow 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen for 15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood system. Bottom zone for all containers was 0-2 cm high. Middle and
upper zones were determined by taking the remaining height of the container and dividing it in half. NS, **, *** Nonsignificant or
significant at P > F = 0.01 or 0.001, respectively as compared to plastic.
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Growth of Cyclamen in Biocontainers in an Ebb and Flood Irrigation System
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SUMMARY. The objective for this research was to evaluate the growth of a long-term crop in
biodegradable containers compared to traditional plastic containers using a subirrigation system.
Plastic, bioplastic, solid ricehull, slotted ricehull, paper, peat, dairy manure, wood fiber, rice
straw and coconut fiber containers were used to evaluate plant growth of ‘Rainier Purple’
cyclamen (Cyclamen persicum L.) in ebb-and-flood benches. The days to flower ranged from 70
to 79 days and there were no significant differences between biocontainers and plastic
containers. The shoot dry weights ranged from 23.9 to 37.4 g. Plants grown in plastic containers
had shoot dry weights of 27.6 g. The shoot dry weights of plants grown in containers composed
of wood fiber was 23.9 g and was significantly lower than plants grown in plastic. The
bioplastic, solid ricehull, slotted ricehull, paper, peat, dairy manure, rice straw and coconut fiber
containers had significantly higher shoot dry weights than plants grown in plastic containers.
Root dry weights ranged from 3.0 to 4.0 g. The plants grown in the plastic containers had root
dry weights of 3.0 g. Solid ricehull, paper, wood fiber and coconut fiber containers had higher
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plant root dry weights than plastic containers. The only container that negatively affected plant
growth was the wood fiber container. Plants preformed the best in solid ricehull, slotted ricehull
and coconut fiber containers based on shoot and root dry weights but all containers could be used
to produce marketable plants.

The green industry is a multi-billion dollar industry that encompasses many types of
businesses and supplies a vast array of products to consumers of horticultural products. In 2002,
the economic impact of the green industry in the United States was estimated at $147.8 billion
(Hall et al., 2005). Of this value, the combined impact of the greenhouse and nursery industries
was $18.1 billion and the third largest sector of the green industry. A wide range of crops are
grown in greenhouses and most are grown in containers. The container size is dictated by the
length of time the crop will be in production and the desired finished plant size. Annual bedding
plants have a short production cycle and are typically grown in small 4-inch (10.16-cm)
containers and six-packs. Florist containerized crops such as poinsettias (Euphorbia pulcherrima
L.) and chrysanthemums (Chrysanthemum x morifolium Ramat) require a longer production time
and are often grown in 6- to 12-inch (15.2 to 30.5-cm) containers.

Petroleum based plastics (plastic) are the most common materials used to fabricate
containers for greenhouse crop production. Plastic is relatively strong, resists mildew and algae
growth, and can be molded into a variety of shapes and sizes. Few communities collect and
recycle the high-density polyethylene used to fabricate greenhouse crop containers. Hurley
(2008) reported that a major difficulty in recycling for greenhouse companies in California was
that the recycling centers were too far away. Therefore, most of this waste plastic is taken to
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landfills. With the increased interest in sustainability, environmental awareness and the need to
reduce waste, the use of plastics in greenhouse crops production has become increasingly
problematic.

One potential solution to the large amounts of waste plastic greenhouse containers is to
use biocontainers instead. Biocontainers are generally defined as containers that are not
petroleum-based and that break down quickly when planted in the soil or placed in a compost
pile. These containers are made from organic materials or biodegradable plastics derived from
plants such as corn and wheat. Biocontainers are generally categorized as being plantable or
compostable. Plantable biocontainers are containers that allow plant roots to grow through their
walls and may be directly planted into the final container, field or planting bed. Compostable
biocontainers cannot be planted because roots cannot physically break through the container
walls and the walls do not break down quickly enough to allow the plant roots to grow through
them. Instead these containers must be removed prior to planting but can be placed in a compost
pile to decompose in a relatively short time (Mooney, 2009). It should be noted that containers
classified as plantable can also be composted.

There are many types of plantable biocontainers. Dairy manure containers (CowPot Co,
Brodheadsville, PA) are made of composted, compressed cow manure held together with a
binding agent. Peat containers (Jiffy Products, Kristiansand, Norway) are made from peat and
paper fiber and are approved by Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI; Eugene, OR) for
organic crop production. Paper containers (Western Pulp Products, Corvallis, OR and Kord
Products, Lugoff, SC) are made from paper pulp with a binder. Rice straw containers (Ivy Acres,
Inc. Baiting Hollow, NY) are composed of 80% rice straw, 20% coconut fiber and an unspecified
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natural adhesive as a binder. Wood fiber containers (Fertil International, Boulogne Billancourt,
France) are composed of 80% cedar fibers, 20% peat and lime and are OMRI approved for
organic crop production. Coconut fiber containers are made from the medium and long fibers
extracted from coconut husks as well as a binding agent (ITML Horticultural Products,
Brantford, Ont., Canada).

The types of compostable biocontainers currently available for greenhouse production are
ricehull and bioplastic-based containers. Ricehull containers are made of ground rice hulls with a
binding agent (Summit Plastic Co. Tallmadge, OH). These containers are available in different
sizes and may have solid or slotted walls. Bioplastic containers are made from bioplastics
derived from polylactic acid (PLA) or wheat starch that are thermoformed into containers (OP47,
Summit Plastic Co. Tallmadge, OH).

Kuehny et al. (2009) evaluated the growth of pansies (Viola xwitrockiana Gams.) and
petunias (Petunia xhybrida Juss.) in various biocontainers. They found that the leaf area of
pansies was highest when grown in wood fiber or coconut fiber containers. For petunias the
highest dry weight and leaf area were found when plants were grown in peat containers. Kuehny
et al. (2011), reported results of a biocontainer study on plant growth conducted at three
locations. Impatiens (Impatiens walleriana Hook. F.) shoot growth was similar for all containers
and vinca (Catharanthus roseus L.G. Don) had significantly higher root dry weight in the paper
containers. The paper containers produced the highest geranium (Pelargonium xhortorum
L’Her.) shoot dry weights at two locations and at the third location geraniums grown in plastic
containers had the highest shoot dry weights. Evans and Hensley (2004) tested feather fiber and
peat containers under uniform and non-uniform overhead irrigation conditions. Under uniform
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irrigation conditions the plants grown in plastic containers had significantly higher shoot dry
weights than those grown in feather fiber or peat containers. The plants grown in peat containers
had the lowest shoot dry weights. Under non-uniform irrigation, the impatiens and vinca had the
highest shoot dry weights in the feather containers and the plants growing in plastic and peat
containers were of a similar size.

Most of the research conducted on biocontainers has been focused on short-term crops
such as annual bedding plants grown using overhead irrigation systems. However, many
greenhouse crops are grown as florist potted crops that require a longer production time and are
often grown on subirrigation systems such as ebb-and-flood benches or flood floors. Therefore,
the objective for this research was to evaluate the growth of a long-term crop in biodegradable
containers compared to traditional plastic containers using a subirrigation system.
Materials and methods
The containers evaluated included (Table 1): 15.2 cm injection-molded polypropylene
plastic (14.5 cm height, 15.2 cm top diameter, 10.3 cm bottom diameter, and 1840 mL volume;
Dillen Products, Middlefield, OH), 15.2 cm solid ricehull (11 cm height, 15.2 cm top diameter,
11 cm bottom diameter, and 1240 mL volume; Summit Plastics Company, Tallmadge, OH), 15.2
cm slotted ricehull (11 cm height, 15.2 cm top diameter, 11 cm bottom diameter, and 1240 mL
volume; Summit Plastics Company, Tallmadge, OH), 12.5 cm bioplastic (9.5 cm height, 12.5 cm
top diameter, 9.5 cm bottom diameter, and 840 mL volume; Summit Plastics Company,
Tallmadge, OH), 15 cm coconut fiber (9.5 cm height, 15 cm top diameter, 10.8 cm bottom
diameter, and 1270 mL volume; ITML Horticultural Products, Brantford, Ont., Canada), 14.5 cm
rice straw (17 cm height, 14.5 cm top diameter, 10 cm bottom diameter, and 1500 mL volume;
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Ivey Acres, Baiting Hollow, NY), 12.7 cm peat ( 9.5 cm height, 12.7 cm top diameter, 9 cm
bottom diameter, and 630 mL volume; Jiffy Products, Kristiansand, Norway), 14 cm wood fiber
(14 cm height, 14 cm top diameter, 11 cm bottom diameter, and 1700 mL volume; Fertil
International, Boulogne Billancourt, France), 15.5 cm paper ( 17 cm height, 15.8 cm top
diameter, 12 cm bottom diameter, and 2350 mL volume; Western Pulp Products, Corvallis, OR)
and 15 cm dairy manure containers ( 12 cm height, 15.2 cm top diameter, 10.7 cm bottom
diameter, and 750 mL volume; Cowpots Co., Brodheadsville, PA). The 15.2 cm plastic container
served as the control for all biocontainers.
Eight-leaf plugs (number 50 plug trays with volume of 30.8 mL; Wagner Greenhouses,
Minneapolis, MN) of ‘Rainier Purple’ cyclamen (Cyclamen persicum L.) were transplanted into
the containers described above filled to the container rim with a 75:25 peat: perlite root substrate
(Sun Gro Horticulture, Bellvue, WA). Cyclamen was chosen for this study because it is a day
neutral plant. All containers were placed in a glass-glazed greenhouse in Fayetteville, AR on 1 m
x 1 m x 15 cm ebb-and-flood benches. Greenhouse air temperature ranged from 18 to 32 C and
light levels ranged from 350 to 440 µmol m2 • s-1 at 12:00 HR. The starting dates of the blocks
were February 23, 2010; October 13, 2010; and March 2, 2011. The ending dates were June 7,
2010; January 24, 2011; and June 13, 2011.
All containers were irrigated by flooding the benches to a depth of 2 cm for 10 minutes
with a solution containing100 mg L-1 N using a 15-0.4-21 water-soluble fertilizer (Peters
Professional 15-10-25 Poinsettia Peat-Lite, Scotts, Marysville, OH). Each bench contained one
type of container. Benches were irrigated individually when the moisture level of three of the
containers within a bench went below 40% (v/v) using a Waterscout SM100 Moisture Sensor on
the soilless setting at 21 °C (Spectrum Technologies, Plainfield, IL). The number of days until
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anthesis was recorded for each container. After 15 weeks, the experiment was terminated and
shoot and root dry weights were determined.
The experimental design was a complete randomized block design with an ebb-and-flood
bench serving as an experimental unit and 10 ebb-and-flood benches serving as a block with
three blocks over time. There were nine subsamples per experimental unit. Due to the large
variability in the sizes of the containers for this study biocontainers were only compared to the
plastic control and not to one another. An analysis of variance was conducted to determine if
significant differences occurred among the containers. Where significant differences occurred,
single-degree-of-freedom tests were conducted to determine significant differences between the
plastic container and the biocontainers.
Results and discussion
The days to flower for cyclamen ranged from a low of 70 days to a high of 79 days (Fig.
9). There was no statistical difference in days to flower between any of the biocontainers and the
plastic containers. Currently, no studies have been published on days to flower for plants grown
in biocontainers. Because container type had no effect on days to flower for cyclamen in ebband-flood irrigation systems, the production time would not change if a greenhouse company
switched from plastic containers to any of the biocontainers in this study. Based on this all
containers could be substituted for plastic containers without negatively affecting a greenhouse
company’s production schedule.
The shoot dry weights ranged from a low of 23.9 g for plants grown in the wood fiber
containers to a high of 37.4 g for plants grown in the coconut fiber containers (Fig. 10, Appendix
I). Cyclamen plants grown in the wood fiber biocontainers had a lower shoot weight than those
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grown in the plastic container. Shoot dry weights of cyclamen plants grown in all other
biocontainers were higher than for those grown in the plastic container.
The wood fiber container produced a smaller plant than the plastic container. This is
contrary to a study conducted by Kuehny et al. (2011) which reported that wood fiber containers
produced geraniums and impatiens of similar size to those grown in plastic containers. This may
have been due to the differences in plant species or irrigation method. The wood fiber container
had significantly shorter irrigation intervals and required more water than plastic containers. It
was observed that the container did not have any holes in the bottom. This allowed the water to
be absorbed into the container walls and then wicked out without going into the substrate making
the container require frequent irrigations and more total water. This may have created water
stress for the plant leading to a decrease in shoot dry weight. This container should not be
substituted for plastic containers because greenhouse companies would want to produce larger
rather than smaller plants. All other biocontainers produced larger plants than plastic containers
and would therefore be good substitutes for plastic containers in subirrigation systems.
The root dry weights ranged from a low of 3.0 g for plants grown in plastic and bioplastic
containers to a high of 4.0 g for plants grown in the paper containers (Fig. 11). Cyclamen plants
grown in the solid ricehull, paper, wood fiber and coconut fiber containers had a higher root dry
weight than those grown in the plastic container, but plants grown in the bioplastic, slotted
ricehull, peat, dairy manure and rice straw containers had similar root dry weights as those
grown in the plastic containers.
All biocontainers produced root dry weights that were equal to or greater than plastic
containers. Kuehny et al. (2011) found that root dry weights of impatiens grown in biocontainers
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at Longwood Gardens were all similar in weigh to the plastic containers. An unexpected result in
this study was that the wood fiber containers used to grow cyclamen produced larger root dry
weights than the plastic containers. This was contrary to Kuehny et al. (2011) who found that
geranium root dry weights in wood fiber containers at the University of Arkansas were
significantly smaller than those grown in plastic containers. This may have been due to the
differences in irrigation method or the fact that the plants grown in the wood fiber containers
were under water stress. The fact that none of the containers produced smaller plant roots than
the plastic container indicates that a greenhouse company could switch to any of the
biocontainers without negatively affecting root growth.
Conclusion
The only container that negatively affected plant growth was the wood fiber container,
based on the fact that it had a smaller shoot dry weight than the plastic containers. Plants
preformed the best in solid ricehull, slotted ricehull and coconut fiber containers based on shoot
and root dry weights but all containers could be used to produce marketable plants. Therefore,
greenhouse companies have several types of biocontainers to choose from for successful
transition from plastic containers to a more environmentally friendly biocontainer in
subirrigation systems. Greenhouse companies would also need to consider the cost differences
and end use of the biocontainers to determine which container would be appropriate for their
clientele.
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Table 1. Heights, diameters and volumes of plastic and various biocontainers used.
Height
(cm)

Top diameter
(cm)

Bottom
diameter (cm)

Volume
(mL)

Classification

14.5

15.2

10.3

1840

-

9.5

12.5

9.5

840

Compostable

Solid ricehull

11.0

15.2

11.0

1240

Compostable

Slotted ricehull

11.0

15.2

11.0

1240

Compostable

Paper

17.0

15.8

12.0

2350

Plantable

Peat

9.5

12.7

9.0

630

Plantable

Dairy manure

12.0

15.2

10.7

750

Plantable

Wood fiber

14.0

14.0

11.0

1700

Plantable

Rice straw

17.0

14.5

10.0

1500

Plantable

9.5

15.0

10.8

1270

Plantable

Container
Plastic
Bioplastic

Coconut fiber
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80

NS
NS

78

Days to flower

76
74

NS
NS

NS

NS
NS

NS

72
NS

70
68
66
64

Container type
Figure 9. Days to flower for 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen grown in 15.2 cm plastic containers and various biocontainers in an ebb-andflood system. NS Nonsignificant as compared to plastic containers.
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40

***

***

***

***

***

35

***

***

***

Shoot dry weight (g)

30
*

25
20
15
10
5
0

Container type
Figure 10. Shoot dry weights for 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen grown in 15.2 cm plastic containers and various biocontainers after 15
weeks in an ebb-and-flood system. *, *** significant at P > F = 0.05 or 0.001, r respectively as compared to plastic containers.
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4.5
***

4

*
NS

3.5
NS

Root dry weight (g)

**

*
NS

NS

NS

3

2.5
2

1.5
1
0.5
0

Container type
Figure 11. Root dry weights for 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen grown in 15.2 cm plastic containers and various biocontainers after 15
weeks in an ebb-and-flood system. NS, *, **, *** Nonsignificant or significant at P > F = 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively as compared to
plastic containers.
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Appendix I: Plastic and biocontainer photographs

Figure 12. 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen grown in 15.2 cm plastic containers and bioplastic
containers for 15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood irrigation system.
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Figure 13. 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen grown in 15.2 cm plastic containers and solid ricehull
containers for 15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood irrigation system.
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Figure 14. 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen grown in 15.2 cm plastic containers and slotted ricehull
containers for 15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood irrigation system.
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Figure 15. 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen grown in 15.2 cm plastic containers and paper containers
for 15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood irrigation system.
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Figure 16. 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen grown in 15.2 cm plastic containers and peat containers for
15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood irrigation system.
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Figure 17. 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen grown in 15.2 cm plastic containers and dairy manure
containers for 15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood irrigation system.
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Figure 18. 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen grown in 15.2 cm plastic containers and wood fiber
containers for 15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood irrigation system.
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Figure 19. 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen grown in 15.2 cm plastic containers and rice straw
containers for 15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood irrigation system.
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Figure 20. 'Rainier Purple' Cyclamen grown in 15.2 cm plastic containers and coconut fiber
containers for 15 weeks in an ebb-and-flood irrigation system.
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CONCLUSION

Petroleum-based plastics (plastic) are the most common materials used to fabricate
containers for greenhouse crop production. Plastic is relatively strong, resists mildew and algal
growth, and can be molded into a variety of shapes and sizes, but it creates large amounts of
waste so alternative container materials have been evaluated. Biocontainers are containers that
are not petroleum-based and break down quickly when placed in the soil or a compost pile. The
objective for this research was to assess the efficacy of biodegradable containers as compared to
plastic containers for the production of long-term crops using a subirrigation system. This was
done by growing ‘Rainier Purple’ cyclamen in plastic and various biocontainers in an ebb-andflood irrigation bench to determine plant growth and then comparing the physical properties of
the biocontainers to plastic containers.

The physical properties of the biocontainers were compared after growing cyclamen in
ebb-and-flood benches for 15 weeks. The containers tested were plastic, bioplastic, solid ricehull,
slotted ricehull, paper, peat, dairy manure, wood fiber, rice straw and coconut fiber. Strength,
water usage and algal/fungal growth were measured. The peat, dairy manure, wood fiber and
rice straw containers had low punch and tensile strengths and therefore would not be good
substitutes for plastic containers. The paper, peat, dairy manure, wood fiber, rice straw and
coconut fiber containers had a higher algal and fungal growth than the plastic containers. For
water usage the irrigation interval, container absorption and total water used were measured.
Peat, dairy manure, wood fiber and rice straw containers all had irrigation intervals that were
significantly lower than the plastic container. The wood fiber container absorbed less water at
each irrigation and all other containers absorbed a similar or larger amount of water at each
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irrigation. The wood fiber containers required a significantly higher amount of water than the
plastic containers. Based on all of the physical properties the bioplastic, solid ricehull and slotted
ricehull containers preformed the most similarly to the plastic containers.

Plant growth was monitored by testing shoot and root dry weights as well as days to
flower. Shoot dry weights for plants grown in all containers except wood fiber were larger than
those in the plastic container. All biocontainers produced plants with root dry weights that were
the same size or larger than those in plastic containers. Days to flower for all biocontainers was
similar to the plastic container. The only container that should not be substituted for plastic
containers for growing cyclamen in ebb-and-flood irrigation is the wood fiber container. All
other containers preformed similar or better than the plastic container.

Overall, the bioplastic, solid ricehull and slotted ricehull containers would all be good
substitutes for plastic containers. These containers retained high levels of punch and tensile
strength, had no algal and fungal growth, did not negatively affect plant growth and required a
similar amount of water as the plastic containers. Greenhouse companies would be able to easily
switch to the compostable containers without sacrificing the benefits that come from traditional
plastic containers.
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